The performance of buildings in seismic zone is usually more complicated than that in non-seismic zone. The buildings are not only required damage-limited for fully operational after frequent earthquakes, but collapseprevented under rare earthquakes for life safety. Therefore, the buildings in seismic zone require the structure to bear proper stiffness and load-bearing capacity to resist frequent earthquakes, and possess proper ductility and energy-dissipating capacity to prevent collapse due to rare earthquakes as well. Structural metal damper is herein defined as a combination of structural member and energy-dissipating damper. It not only provides stiffness and strength to guarantee the operation of buildings under frequent earthquakes, but also dissipates energy to reduce seismic response to a considerable extent for the purpose of collapse-prevention. Three different structural metal dampers, including buckling-restrained brace (BRB), buckling-restrained steel plate shear wall (BRSW) and steel link elements, are introduced in this paper. BRB is not only a structural brace, but innovatively kept from buckling by using restrainers and its hysteretic curve is improved to be spindle-shape, ideal for dissipating energy to against seismic effects. BRSW is also ideal spindle-shape in hysteretic curve feature and can be used as an excellent structural metal damper. And in order to improve the performance of traditional shear walls and coupled shear walls under earthquakes, steel link elements are introduced. Finally, examples of using various structural metal dampers for buildings in seismic zone are presented.
INTRODUCTION
Installing energy-absorbing dampers in buildings in seismic zone is found to be a remarkable way to mitigate the structural response and residual deformation under earthquakes, owing to the fact that most damages are concentrated in the energy-dissipating members, however the other structural members still remain elastic or nearly elastic. While this sacrificing member is properly designed to not only consume inputted energy but also be capable of contributing stiffness and strength to structures at the same time, it is no longer a pure energyconsuming member, but also a structural member, which is the very definition of structural metal damper that proposed in this paper.
Therefore, the topic of this article is the introduction and elaboration of advantageous merits and successful application of structural metal dampers that are utilized for buildings in seismic zone in order to enhance its seismic performance to against natural hazards such as earthquake, on account of that behaviour of structures in seismic zone is much more complicated than that in non-seismic zone. And as known to all, the buildings in seismic zone are not only required damage-limited for fully operational after frequent earthquakes, but also collapse-prevented under rare earthquake events for life safety.
Generally speaking, structures in seismic zone are designed to withstand two different types of load, static load and dynamic one. The static load such as gravity remains constant all the time, while the latter such as earthquake excitation is however fluctuant and reaches the peak at a certain moment of a limited period of time. Therefore, buildings in seismic zone require the structure to bear proper stiffness and load-bearing capacity to resist static load, wind and frequent earthquakes. However, elastic design method for structures when subjected to rare earthquakes, indicated in Figure 1 , seems uneconomical. Thus, plastic design method (Bruneau et al. 2011 ) is adopted, also shown in Figure 1 , which requires the structures to possess proper ductility and energydissipating capacity to resist rare earthquakes. In other words, inadequate ductility and energy-absorbing capacity inevitably leads to damages even collapse of structures when subjected to rare earthquakes. That is to say, the more superior the hysteretic performance of structure, the smaller structural response and less damage. Taking steel structures and reinforced concrete structures for example (Tremblay et al. 1995; Dogangun 2004 ). Both typical hysteretic curves are illustrated in Figure 2 . Apparently, hysteretic performance of steel structures is better than that of reinforced concrete structures. Thus, given equal earthquake energy input to steel and concrete structures, their consequent structural responses and damages are at different levels. Structural response and damage of steel structure is proved to be much minor in comparison with that of reinforced concrete structures, as shown in Table 1 (Krawinkler et al. 1983) . Considering the steel elements bear the merit of energy-dissipating and mitigating structural damage, structural metal dampers are brought forward and innovatively defined in this paper. Essentially, it is a combination of structural member and energy-dissipating damper. Three types of structural metal dampers are introduced. They are buckling-restrained steel brace, denoted as BRB (Yoshino et al. 1971; Wakabayashi et al. 1973; Fujimoto et al. 1988; Nagao et al. 1990 Nagao et al. , 1991 , buckling-restrained steel plate shear wall, denoted as BRSW (Gao 2007; Tsai et al. 2006; Jin 2014) , and steel link elements for concrete coupled shear walls, which can be used in enhancing the performance of buildings subjected to earthquakes.
BUCKLING-RESTRAINED BRACE (BRB)
Steel brace members that are used as diagonal members in framed structures are widely adopted for buildings in seismic zone. But their strength and deformation capacities turn out to deteriorate all of a sudden because of its premature buckling when subjected to seismic load, as shown in Figure 3 . Therefore, an innovative concept of buckling-restrained steel brace has been proposed and investigated both theoretically and experimentally by researchers from all over the world (Saeki et al. 1995; Matsumoto et al. 1999; Iwata et al. 2001; Li et al. 2013; Guo et al. 2013) .
BRB is a steel brace whose core panel is encased with a restraining part to avoid buckling under compressive axial forces. An unbonded material or a clearance is set up between the core panel and its restraining part so that the axial force borne by the core panel is not transmitted to the restraining part, as shown in Figure 4 . The principle of BRB is that the buckling-against capacity should be larger than the yielding strength. So BRB will only yield even under compression and produce equal yielding strength under tensile and compressive axial forces, and exhibits a spindle-shape and stable hysteretic curve, as shown in Figure 5 . This enables BRB bear proper stiffness and load-carrying capacity with excellent energy-dissipating capacity. By contrast, ordinary steel braces exhibit pinching hysteretic curve and poor energy-dissipating capacity on account of its premature buckling under compressive axial load, as illustrated in Figure 6 . 
Exemplification
In order to illustrate the effectiveness and efficiency of using BRBs for structures in seismic zone in terms of reducing the structural seismic response for the purpose of mitigating damage and collapse prevention, one typical buckling-restrained braced frame (BRBF) and one ordinary concentrically braced frame (OCBF), as shown in Figure 8 , located in the seismic zone of China with seismic intensity of 8, are exemplified analytically.
Figure 8 Analytical model
The result of analysis shows that base shear of BRBF is only around 60% of OCBF. And the maximum interstory shear force of the former is much more uniform than the latter, as illustrated in Figure 9 . And also, the maximum inter-story drift ratio is mitigated to a considerable extent of 66%, as can be concluded in Figure 10 . 
BUCKLING-RESTRAINED STEEL PLATE SHEAR WALL (BRSW)
Steel plate shear walls, denoted as SPSWs, have been used worldwide as lateral resisting members in tall buildings during the past few decades, as shown in Figure 11 (a). However, traditional SPSW may easily buckle, which leads to a poor hysteretic behavior and energy dissipating capacity, as illustrated in Figure 11 (b). For improving the hysteretic performance, the buckling-restraining concept is employed as BRB for SPSWs. 
Merits
BRSW was first introduced in 1995 (Li et al. 1995) . Buckling-restrainers are proposed at two sides of core plate like a "sandwich", as shown in Figure 12 . The restrainers are designed to prevent core plate from buckling, but contribute nothing to lateral resisting, which can be concrete plates or steel case panels, as shown in Figure 13 . Similar to BRB, there is also a layer of unbonded material between inner steel plate and buckling restrainer. For buckling-restrained steel plate shear wall with properly-design restrainers, BRSW will only yield under shear and exhibit wonderful hysteretic behavior, as shown in Figure 14 .
Exemplification
A case in point is the National Exhibition and Convention Center (NECC), which is projected to edge itself as the world's largest and most competitive MICE venue of our age, in which dozens of BRSWs were installed as shown in Figure 15 . What is worth mentioning, the largest one used reaches 7m in height and 3m in width, and the yielding strength of which also makes a record of 12740kN, the mightiest BRSW in history ever.
Figure 15 NECC and BRSW installed
By utilizing BRSWs in NECC, several problems have been meliorated and tackled. One leaping improvement is that the configuration of structural members is not restricted by architectural demands any longer, such as door openings and voids, thanks to flexible arrangement of BRSW. The second advantage is that BRSWs in NECC are somehow capable of taking part in resisting vertical load and also independent of loads from different dominant directions. The last but not the least, BRSWs play a vital role in both a provider of stiffness as well as strength and energy-dissipater. According to the analysis, BRSWs stay in elastic and bear proper stiffness and strength to limit the damage from frequent earthquakes, as shown in Figure 16 (a), and also possess proper ductility and energy-absorbing capacity to prevent collapse under rare earthquakes, as shown in Figure 16 
STEEL LINK ELEMENTS FOR COUPLED CONCRETE SHEAR WALLS
Concrete shear walls are mostly used in structures to provide lateral stiffness, such as tall buildings. Due to their high stiffness, they are often designed to resist significant seismic shears. However, due of poor ductility in both material and structure, concrete shear walls are likely damaged in earthquakes, as shown in Figure 17 . Stiffness and strength will not ensure concrete wall structures to survive from the earthquakes with satisfactory performance. Structural ductility and efficient energy-dissipation mechanism are also important to the structural seismic performance. Disappointingly, concrete wall structures are inherently lack of sufficient energydissipation capacities. They even tend to fail in shear and overturning moments, exhibiting a brittle failure mode.
Figure 17 Failure of concrete wall under earthquakes
In order to obtain a desirable seismic performance, two design rules are extensively emphasized in seismic design of concrete wall structures. One is that concrete shear walls are encouraged to possess the "plastic hinge" at the bottom of walls, which is able to dissipate the energy. The formation of plastic hinge is beneficial for shear walls to dissipate the earthquake-induced energy. However, severe damages are often observed in the plastic zone during earthquake events, which leads to a limited residual capacity in the aftershocks and are almost unable to be fully repaired. The other design principle is that wall structures should have effective coupling or link elements for energy-dissipation, which are, in most cases, developed by the architectural demands, such as door openings and voids, which accommodates conduit passing through.
The coupling beams provide an effective method to dissipate energy, as shown in Figure 18 . Their seismic performance is always crucial to structural behavior in seismic events, because they are utilized to absorb most of the energy. At present, concrete link beams are the most common connecting medium for the concrete coupled shear walls. However, the seismic behavior of concrete link beams is poor in most cases, as illustrated in Figure 19 . Therefore, many researchers devoted to improving the seismic performance of concrete coupling beams (Paulay 1986; Lam et al. 2003) or bringing forward other alternatives (Paulay el al. 1974; Harries et al. 1992; Gong et al. 2001) . In this paper, steel link elements, which either can be steel link beams or buckling restrained steel link walls, are introduced to function as both structural member and energy-dissipating damper.
(a) Typical failure (b) Typical hysteretic curve Figure 18 Coupled shear walls Figure 19 Concrete link beams
Steel link beam
Steel link beam for coupled shear walls can be a normal steel beam. The key demands on the steel link beam are to limit the local buckling of the plates that consist of the beam and to develop large plasticity as large as possible to consume earthquake energy. So the steel link beam in the coupled shear walls can act as both a structural element when it doesn't yield and a damper to absorb energy when it yields, as shown in Figure 20 . In order to make the proposed steel link beams coordinate in concrete coupled shear wall structures, connection between coupling beams and walls should be well designed and detailed. Most researches to date focus on the method of embedding a certain length of link beams into the concrete walls (Park et al. 2005 (Park et al. , 2006 Fortney et al. 2007) , as indicated in Figure 21 (a). Also, there is another kind of connection detail in which structural steel columns could be embedded in the wall boundary elements and connected with the steel link beams with moment connections, as shown in Figure 21 (b). The latter one may be a more desirable method because it may ensure large connection stiffness as well as speed up the constructions. 
Steel link wall
Out of the drawbacks of solid cantilever shear wall structures, coupled shear wall structure with bucklingrestrained steel link wall is introduced and it is comprised of a pair of individual cantilever concrete shear walls, between which an array of buckling-restrained steel plates for coupling or link elements is equally spaced along the structural height, as indicated in Figure 22 . Analogous to the coupling beams in traditional coupled shear walls, the link elements (buckling-restrained steel link wall) function as both the energy-dissipation elements and structural elements with considerable stiffness to form coupled shear walls for drift control. Since steel plates may be thin, their height should be large enough to provide considerable shear stiffness to connect the adjacent shear wall piers. Actually, in practical structures, there are substantial amount of solid cantilever shear walls where architectural openings are not necessary. Therefore, they are innovatively inserted with buckling-restrained steel link walls in order to increase the seismic performance of these cantilever wall structures. And it turns out to have equal stiffness and strength, compared to that of solid cantilever shear wall structure.
Except for equal stiffness and strength, the energy-dissipating element, buckling-restrained steel link wall, possesses excellent and stable energy-absorption capacities, which is able to build a desirable energy dissipating mechanism as well as to protect the wall piers. The earthquake-induced energy could be mainly dissipated by the uniformly distributed steel link walls rather than concentrating in plastic hinge located at the bottom.
Exemplification
Two analytical examples are employed to elaborate high performance of proposed shear wall structures. One is coupled shear wall structure with steel link beams, while the other is coupled shear wall structure with bucklingrestrained steel link walls.
A wall-frame structure for a tall building with 40 stories is analyzed. A pair of channel wall piers constitutes the concrete core located at the center of plan, as shown in Figure 23 . Concrete coupling beams are used in the x direction to connect the individual wall piers at each floor level, generating 'S-a' structure as shown in Figure  23 Another typical shear wall structure is investigated to identify efficiency of steel link wall. The structure is assumed to have a total height of 200m and 50 stories with equal height for simplicity. The typical floor plan is shown in Figure 25 (a). A noticeable characteristic of the plan is that, in the y-direction, cantilever shear walls are used to resist the lateral seismic loads, which is lack of sufficient energy-dissipation capacities. In order to enhance the seismic performance in this direction, buckling-restrained steel link wall are inserted to transform the previous cantilever shear wall structure to coupled shear wall structure, as shown in Figure 25 The original shear wall structure is denoted as SW, and the transformed structure with steel link walls is denoted as CSW. Two sizes of steel link wall are employed for CSW-1 and CSW-2. A strong ground motion is chosen for the nonlinear dynamic time-history analysis, which is scaled to 400gal at the peak value, according to China code. Figure 26 (a) well demonstrates that the proposed shear wall structure with buckling-restrained steel link wall could significantly reduce the base shear under the ground motions compared to the original cantilever shear walls. Elasto-plastic inter-story drift is compared in Figure 26 (b), indicating a significant decrease in interstory drift ratio. It is the reason for which steel link wall function as a competent structural metal damper that offers adequate stiffness and strength, and dissipates most energy that seismic response is largely relieved. As can seen from the results of time history analysis, compared to the original cantilever walls, damage of concrete shear wall is much more mitigated.
(a) Base shear (b) Inter-story drift ratio Figure 26 Comparison of SW and CSW
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
Three different structural metal dampers, including buckling-restrained brace (BRB), buckling-restrained steel plate shear wall (BRSW) and steel link elements, are introduced in this paper. Frames braced with BRBs and BRSWs, and shear walls coupled with steel link beams or buckling-restrained steel link walls, are brought forward to enhance the structural behaviour of buildings in seismic zone. And as indicated by typical hysteretic curves, above structural metal dampers are proved to be ideal for not only providing structural stiffness as well as strength for the buildings to against static load, wind and frequent earthquakes, but also contributes additional damping to dissipate earthquake energy and reduce structural seismic response to a considerable extent for the purpose of damage-mitigation and collapse-prevention.
BRBs and BRSWs can play a vital role in both a provider of stiffness as well as strength and energy-dissipater. They can stay in elastic to bear proper stiffness and load-bearing capacity to guarantee the proper operation of building under gravity, wind and frequent earthquakes, while possess proper ductility and energy-dissipating capacity by to prevent collapse due to rare earthquakes as well.
Seismic behaviour of coupled shear wall structure with steel link beams and buckling-restrained steel link walls is extremely desirable under severe earthquakes. Because of energy-dissipation by steel link elements, base shear and inter-story drift ratio are reduced remarkably compared to pure concrete wall structure, either cantilever or coupled.
